BIG GRADUATE QUESTIONNAIRE
To be used as part of the program and event of Celebrate Mentoring, our annual graduation event.
Full Name:
Email Address:
Phone Number:
Home Address:
Current Employer and Career Field:
1.

How has your relationship grown from your first meeting with your Little?

2. What activities did you most enjoy doing with your Little?

3. What has been your most memorable match moment and what made it so special?

4. How has your Little impacted your Life?

5. If you could say one thing to your Little what would it be?

Please submit this form along with a clear, recent photo of you and your Little together with smiling faces to Julia Black at
Jblack@bbbsci.org or by mail at 1433 N. Meridian Street, Indianapolis, IN 46202, or in person by Monday, September 14th.

LITTLE GRAUDATE QUESTIONNAIRE
To be used as a part of the program and event of Celebrate Mentoring, our annual graduation event.

Full Name:
Email Address:
Phone Number:
Home Address:
Please answer all of the following questions:
Current high school:
Month/Year Expected to Graduate/Earn HSED:
Current employer:
What are your plans after high school? (List potential schools, Military Branches, Careers, etc. if unknown)
☐

College

What will you major in?
What school will you attend?

☐

Military

☐

Join the Workforce

What career will you pursue?

☐

Other

Describe what you plan to pursue:

1.

What branch will you join?

How has your relationship grown from your first meeting with your Big?

2. What activities did you most enjoy doing with your Big?

3. How has your Big impacted your life (what has your Big taught you, how have they influenced you)?

4. If you could say one thing to your Big what would it be?

Please submit this form along with a clear, recent photo of you and your Big together with smiling faces to Julia Black at
Jblack@bbbsci.org or by mail at 1433 N. Meridian Street, Indianapolis, IN 46202, or in person by Monday, September 14th.

